Cost analysis for reimbursement-rate setting of hospital pharmaceutical services in Thailand.
OBJECTIVES This study aimed to develop a hospital pharmaceutical service model, together with a costing template for unit cost analysis and to analyse unit costs of hospital pharmaceutical services. METHODS The study was designed on the basis of activity-based costing. A model of the services was set up by consensus of the working group. Pharmaceutical services among the study hospitals were standardised. A Microsoft Excel-based costing template was developed. Finally, the costing template was used for the unit cost analysis. Sensitivity analysis and descriptive statistics were used for further analysis. KEY FINDINGS Four general and seven regional hospitals participated in the study. Hospital pharmaceutical services were divided into nine supporting activities and nine patient-service activities. Unit costs of drug dispensing per prescription by regional hospitals were approximately double that of general hospitals. In contrast, the cost of aseptic dispensing per item in regional hospitals was lower than those in general hospitals. In comparing the unit costs from standard labour costs with those from actual labour costs, both increases and decreases were found. CONCLUSIONS Costing and the use of Microsoft Excel can be applied to the development of a costing template for unit cost analysis of hospital pharmaceutical services. This programme can provide accurate unit costs for services. The results can be used when considering pharmacy service reimbursement, efficiency and service development.